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SIEMENS

â€œThey've
reinventedrelatiV@t'1@

Albeit Einstein

Great Minds and Nuclear Medicine
First in a series
Circle Reader Serv%Ce
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NuclearMedicineproducts
EconomicallyEngineeredfor managedcare.
At Siemenswe've always providedyou with the technicaledge ...
from the first Anger gamma camerato the ZLCauto correctioncircuitryof today's
DIACAMand dualor triple head MULTISPECT.Now in an age of perceived
product similaritywe add the benefits of EconomicEngineering,proof positive
of our commitment to your future in the managedcareenvironmentof this
decadeand beyond!
â€¢
Software upgrades that increase your throughput revenue.
â€¢
Sub-specialty accessories that expand your referral base.
â€¢
Extended warranties that reduce your operating costs.
â€¢
Dedicated Nuclear service that guarantees uptime.
All of our Planar,SPECTand PETsystems are designed to potentiate the
value of your operations dollar by utilizing detector, gantry, soft and hardware
technology guaranteed to maximize your investment and minimize your risk!
Because, relatively speaking, it's a whole new world in health care.
Siemens Medical Systems
Nuclear Medicine Group
2501 Barrington Road
Hoffman Estates, II 60195
Telephone: 708-304-7700

Siemens...
technology in caring hands
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The anatomy of the CAPTUSTM
2000 begins
with a powerfui
brain
0â€”

High-resolution

800x600

SVGAgraphics enhance

displays of all programs,
especially the full spectrum
visible during all counting
procedures.

Menu-driven applications

I

programs perform Thyroid
Uptake,Wipe Testing,
Bio Assay, Blood
Volume (1125 or Cr51),

RBC Survival and

@II'

Schilling Test (standard
and Dicopac).

/
@

S

Program
,

@

hanced

speed
with

is
the

en
use

of

track-ball addition to
keyboard. (An optional
mouse is available.)

Ease of patient

approach is provided
by the perfectly
counter-balanced
vertical column.
Flared collimator swivels 360

Immediate report printing with

degrees on the detector arm
and meets ANSI Standard

the supplied 80 column dot
matrix, near letter quality
printer.

N 44.3 for thyroid uptakes.

Speed and accuracy in radioiso
tope quality assurance, quality
control, wipe tests, purity
measurements and clinical uses
is accomplished with the built
in well detector system. FDA
clearance has been received for
clinical use.
Stability and ease of maneuver
ability are provided by the

design of the sturdy base and
stand with swivel locking cast
ers to maximize positioning.

The power of the latest 486 processor technology is the
heart of the new CAPTUS 2000 Thyroid Uptake System.
Capintec has matched a high level MCA board and latest
windows-based
software with easy to use applications programs.
Wipe Testing is performed by the CAPTUS 2000 using an auto
mated peak search identifying any nuclide contamination.
A full
package of lab test including dual isotope Schillings may be per
formed with a report printed on the attached printer. Bio Assay was
never easier. All test results are saved as archived files for review at
another time. For more information, please call (800) 631-3826 today.
CircleReaderServiceNo.23

â€”CAPINTECI
INC.
N

01993

Caplntec.

6 ArrowRood
Ramse@
NJUSA07446

Nippon Copintec Co@Ltd.
Chiyoda-ku.Tokyo101Japan

Phone: (800) 631-3826
Fax: (201) 825-1336

Phone: 81-33-864-8100
Fax: 81-33-864-8110

Inc. CAPTUS and CII are reajstered

trademarks

of Captnlec.

Inc.
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TheFinestLine
CardiacGates
of
Available

DIAGNOSTIC

MEDICAL

INSTRUMENTS

For over fourteen years,
Advanced Medical Research,

nowknownas AccuSyncInc.,
has been serving the cardiac
health care industry with the
finest line of cardiac gates
available in today's market.
Our dedication to service and
commitment to provide you with
a reliable product have built the
reputation of our gates.

Witha completelineof models
available, you are able to
choose the gate which best
corresponds to your specific
requirements.
The AccuSync 5L, our top
model (featured at left) includes
CAT monitor (visual) and Strip
Chart Recorde r (hard copy).

Model Specifications:
â€¢
Auto/Manual

triggercontrol
â€¢
No delay
â€¢
EGG output

â€¢
Audioindicator
AccuSync
â€¢ Trigger

pulse

LED

â€¢
Isolationamplifierfor
patientsafety
S

Compatible

with

3L

AccuSync

6L

AccuSync

IL

AccuSync

4M

__________________________________________________________________

all

computers
AccuSyncmodels5L,6L
and1LareCSAand
ETL(UL544)approved

________________________
______________
______________
___________
mtTrigger5
MonitorHRIR-R
ModelStrip
ChartCRT
__________ ________________________________________________
Lâ€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢6Lâ€¢â€¢â€¢ILaâ€¢â€¢3Laa4Ma
__________

____________

_____________

_____________

__________

_________ __________ ___________ ___________ ________

Accessoryand optional productsavailable:
The AccuAmp5, the 5 lead systemavailablefor AccuSync5L, 6L, and 1L, transmitsinformation
throughfiber optic link. Patientcables, lead wires, and BNC cables availablefor AccuSyncmodels.

11
@
-â€˜NV
@

A
_.@4(

j
INC.
Phone
(203)877-1
610â€¢
Fax(203)877-8972
Accusync Inc. formerly known as Advanced Medical ResearchCorporation

CircleReaderServiceNo.7
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Join morethan 8000of your colleaguesin

Iii
1

I

1

celebrating the 41st Annual Meeting of the
Society

of Nuclear

Medicine

in Orlando

Flbrida,
June5-8,1994.Participate
intheintensive

educationalprogram,reviewposters,discussthe mostrecent
developmentswith colleagues,andjoin any of a hostof much
talkedaboutextracurricularactivities.Don't missthis opportunity
to learn, minglewith your colleagues,andvisit with the exhibitors.

Refresher
andstate-of-theartcontinuingedu
to offerfor year-roundeducational
advance
cation
courses
inchemistry,
physics,
qualityment.Networkingopportunitiesandjob re
assurance,
cardiovascular
nuclear
medicine,ferralboardsareavailable
atspeciallocations
PET,SPECTand NMRwill supplyup-to-the throughoutthe meetingaswellas member
minuteapproaches
andprocedures
forallclini
shipinformationat our membership
booth.
calsettings.
EXPOSITION
SCIENTIFIC
PAPERS
Allthemajormanufacturers
of nuclearmedi
Thisyearspresentation
of over1000scientific cineproductsandservicesmorethan100in
papersand postersincludesa distillationof all-willbeonhandto explainanddemonstrate
the latest advancementsand finest work themosttechnologically-advanced
equipment.
achievedby outstandingscientistsandphysi
Severalcompanieswill presentUserMeet
ciansin the field of nuclearmedicine.These ingsto giveanin-depthunderstanding
oftheir
papers,presented
bytheoriginalauthors,with products.
over30 subjectsto choosefrom,will provide REGISTRATION
a uniqueopportunity
forenhancing
yourknowl
edgeor exploringnewavenuesin correlative
BeforeMay6
AfterMay6
areasof nuclearmedicine.Ampletimeis allot
Physicians/Scientists
ted at thesepresentations
for questionsand
discussions.
Members
$160.00
$180.00
An extensivedisplayof scientificpostersand
Nonmembers
$255.00
$275.00
exhibitswill augmentthe presentation.
Technologists
TECHNOLOGIST
PROGRAM
Theever-increasing
importanceof the roleof
Members
$130.00
$150.00
the nuclearmedicinetechnologistwill be ex
Nonmembers
$255.00
$275.00
ploredin ourTechnologist
Program,andover
70 hours of clinicalupdates willprovidechief
andstaff
technologists
with
thelatest
inbasic, If you need further information,
intermediate,
andadvanced
studies.Thispro
gramwill broadenexpertiseandenhancethe pleasecontact:
technologist's
contribution
to nuclearmedicine. The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Department of Meeting Services
AUDIOVISUALS,
BOOKS,JOURNALS
136 Madison Avenue
TheSocietyof NuclearMedicineis continu
NewYork.
N.Y. 0016-6760
ously addingto its library of audiovisuals,
books,andotherpublications.A stop at the (21 2) 889-071 7
publications
boothiswellworththetime.Here
youwill find on displaywhatthe Societyhas Fax:(212)545-0221
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A diagnostictool
thatcanassist
decisionmaking
in patientswith
colorectalor recurrent
ovarianadenocarcinoma
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OncoScint

:

and

im@in
extetit

ficientdatato determine
thesafetyandefficacy
ofthisproductafterrepeatadministra
tion(seeADVERSE
REACTIONS).
(satumomab pendetide)
Drug/Laboratory
TestInteractIons:
Thepresence
ofHAMA
Inserum
mayInterfere
with
murineantibody-based
Immunoassays,
includIngassaysforcarclnoemhry
KitforthePreparation
ofindiumIn111satumomab
pendetide two-site
onicantigen
(CEA)
andCA125.Whenpresent,
thisinterference
generally
results
In
falselyhighvalues.IfHAMA
isknownorsuspected
tobepresent,
theclinicallaboratory
ForIntravenous
UseOnly
shouldbenotifiedandappropriate
measures
takento avoidthisinterference.
These
Briefsummary
ofprescribing
information
methods
includetheuseof non-murine
immunoassays,
or HAMAremoval
byadsorp
INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGE
tion,blocking,
orheatinactivation.
OncoScintÂ°
cR/Ov-ln(indiumIn 111 satumomab
pendetide)
isa diagnostic
imaging
Carcinogenesis,
Mutagenesis,
Impairment
ofFertilityLong-term
animalstudieshave
agentthatisindicated
fordetermining
theextentandlocationofextrahepatic
malignant notbeenperformed
to evaluate
thecarcinogenic
or mutagenic
potential
of OncoScintÂ®
disease
inpatients
withknowncolorectal
orovarian
cancer.
clinicalstudiessuggest
that
cR/Ov-lnortoevaluate
itseffectonfertilityinmalesorfemales.
thisimagingagentshouldbeusedaftercompletion
ofstandard
diagnostic
testswhen
Pregnancy
Category
CAnimal
reproduction
studies
havenotbeenconducted
with
additional
information
regarding
disease
extentcouldaidin patientmanagement.
The
OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln.
Itisalsonotknownwhether
OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln
cancause
fetal
diagnostic
images
acquired
withOncoScintÂ°
cR/ov-Inshouldbeinterpreted
inconjunc
harmwhenadministered
to a pregnant
womanor canaffectreproduction
capacity.
tionwithareviewofinformation
obtained
fromotherappropriate
tests.
OncoScintÂ®
cR/ov-lnshouldnotbeadministered
to a pregnant
womanunless,inthe
OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-In
is notindicatedasa screening
testfor ovarianor colorectal
opinionofthephysician,
theinformation
tobegained
outweighs
thepotential
risks.MAb
cancer.
B72.3hasbeenshownto reactwithfetalgastrointestinal
tissues.
Administration
ofOncoScintÂ®
cR/ov-Inmayresultinfalselyelevated
values
frominvitro
Ingeneral,
examinations
usingradiopharmaceuticals
inwomenofchildbearing
potential
immunoassays,
includingtestsfor carcinoembryonic
antigen(CEA)andCA125.
shouldbeperformed
duringthefirstfewdays(approximately
10)followingtheonset
Because
thisinterference
maypersistformonths,
theclinicallaboratory
shouldinvesti
ofmenses.
gateforassayinterference
inpatients
whodevelop
elevated@EA
or @A
125subsequent NursingMothersand/orLactating
WomenIt isnotknownwhetherOncoScintÂ®
toimaging
withOncoScintÂ®
cR'ov-ln(seeDrug/Laboratory
TestInteractions).
cR/Ov-lnisexcreted
in humanmilkand,if so,for howlong.Because
manydrugsare
Dueto insufficient
safetyandefticacy
dataregarding
repeatadministration
ofthisprod
excreted
in humanmilk,cautionshouldbeexercised
whenOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln
is
uct,thisimaging
agentislimitedtosingleuseonly.
administered
to a nursingwoman.OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln
hasnotbeenadministered
to
lactating
females
andtherefore
shouldnotbeadministered
to nursingmothersunless,
CONTRAINDICATIONS
OncoScintÂ®
cR/ov-ln(indiumIn 111satumomab
pendetide)
shouldnotbeusedin
intheopinionofthephysician,
theinformation
tobegained
outweighs
thepotential
risk.
patients
whoarehypersensitive
tothisoranyotherproductofmurineoriginortoindium
Insuchcases,
formulafeedings
shouldbesubstituted
forbreastfeedings.
Pediatric
UseThesafety
andeffectiveness
ofOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln
inchildren
havenot
In111chloride.
beenestablished.
WARNINGS
ADVERSE
REACTIONS
Allergicreactions,
includinganaphylaxis,
can
To assist decision making
Afteradministration
of over500singleiv.
occurinpatients
whoreceive
murineantibod
CR/OV-In
(indiumIn111
ies.Althoughseriousreactionsof thistype in the management of patients with colorectal dosesofOncoScintÂ®
satumomabpendetide)in clinical trials,
havenotbeenobserved
in clinicaltrialsafter
or
recurrent
ovarian
cancer...
OncoScintÂ®
cR/ov-ln(indiumIn 111 satu
adverse
reactions
wereobserved
in lessthan
4%of patients.Nodeathsattributableto
momabpendetide)
administration,
medica
OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-lnadministrationwere
tionsfor thetreatmentof hypersensitivity
reported.
Themostcommon
adverse
reaction
reactions
shouldbeavailable
duringadminis
wasfever,whichoccurred
in lessthan2%of
trationofthisagent.
patients.Otheradversereactions,eachof
PRECAUTIONS
whichoccurred
inlessthanl% ofpatients,
are
GeneralThecomponents
ofthekitaresterile
listedinorderofdecreasing
frequency:
chills,
andpyrogen
freeandcontainnopreservative.
hypotension,
hypertension,
rash,pruritus,
Onco5cint@
cR/ov-ln(indiumIn 111 satu
sweating,
nausea,
arthralgia,
asthenia,
chest
momabpendetide)
shouldbeusedwithin8
pain,
h
eadache,
hypothermia,
pain,flushing,
hoursafterradiolabeling.
It isessential
tofol
diarrhea,
confusion,
dizziness,
nervousness,
lowthedirections
forpreparation
carefully
and
crying,andangioedema.
Althoughcausality
to adhereto strictasepticprocedures
during
wasnotdetermined,
anisolated
occurrence
of
preparation
oftheradiolabeled
product.
reversible
thrombocytopenia
wasobserved
in
EachOncoScintÂ®
c@iovkit is a unitof use
Please
refer
t
ocomplete
prescribing
information
before
u
sing
OncoScint
CR/OV.
a patientwhoreceived
OncoScintÂ®
cR/Ov-ln
package.
Thecontents
ofthekitaretobeused
inclinicaltrials.
onlyto prepareOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln;un
Additional
adverse
reactions
after105repeat
administrations
ofOncoScintÂ°
CR/OV-ln
in
labeledOncoScint'@
@R/OV
shouldNOTbeadministered
directlyto thepatient.After
69
patients
included
two
reports
of
fever,
one complaint of abdominal pain, and two
radiolabeling
withindium-ill, theentireOncoScint'@
cR/ov-lndosemustbeadminis
cases
o
fnon-serious,
readily
r
eversible
reactions
characterized
primarily
b
yflankpain.
teredtothepatientforwhomitwasprescribed.
Reducing
thedoseofeIthercomponent
OVERDOSAGE
mayadversely
Impact
ImagIng
results,
and,therefore,
isnotrecommended.
Themaximum
amountofOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln
(indiumIn111satumomab
pendetide)
Thecontents
ofthekitarenotradioactive.
However,
aftertheindiumInill chlorideis
thatcanbesafelyadministered
hasnotbeendetermined.
Inclinicaltrials,singledoses
added,appropriate
shielding
ofOncoScintÂ®
cR/ov-lnmustbemaintained.
careshould
cR/Ov-lnwereadministered
to64patients
withvarioustypesof
betakento minimize
radiation
exposure
to patients
andmedicalpersonnel,
consistent of20mgofOncoScintÂ°
epithelial
carcinomas;
thetypeandfrequency
ofadverse
reactions
atthisdoseweresim
withproperhospital
andpatientmanagement
procedures.
ilartothoseobserved
withlowerdoses.
Inaddition,radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbeusedonlybyphysicians
andotherprofes
sionalswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperience
inthesafeuseandhandlingof
DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION
radionuclides.
ThedoseofOncoScintÂ°
c@iov(satumomab
pendetide)
is1mgradiolabeled
with5 mCi
Information
forPatients
Murine
monoclonal
antibodies
areforeign
proteins,
andtheir
ofindiumInlii chloride.
Eachdoseisadministered
intravenously
over5 minutes
and
administration
caninducehumananti-murine
antibodies
(HAMA).
Whilelimiteddata
shouldnotbemixedwithanyothermedication
duringitsadministration.
Thepatient
existconcerning
theclinicalsignificance
ofHAMA,
thepresence
ofHAMAmayinterfere
doseoftheradiolabel
shouldbemeasured
inadosecalibrator
priortoadministration.
withmurine-antibody
basedimmunoassays,
couldcompromise
theefficacy
ofdiagnos
EachOncoScintÂ®
cwov k@isaunitdosepackage.
Afterradiolabeling
withindium-i11,
tic ortherapeutic
murineantibody-based
agents,andmayincrease
theriskofadverse theentireOncoScintÂ°
cRIOv-lndoseshouldbeadministered
tothepatients.
Reducing
reactions.
Forthesereasons,
patientsshouldbeinformed
thattheuseofthisproduct
thedoseofeithercomponent
mayadversely
Impact
imaging
results,
andis,there
couldaffectthefutureuseof othermurine-based
products,includingOncoScinte fore,notrecommended.
cR/ov-ln,andshouldbeadvised
to discussprioruseof munne-antibody
basedprod
HOWSUPPLIED
uctswiththeirphysicians
(seeHeterologous
Protein
Administration).
TheOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV
kit(NDCNo.0044-0579-01)
forthepreparation
of indium-i11
Heterologous
ProteinAdministratIon
Murinemonoclonal
antibodies
(MAbs)are
labeled
OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV
includes
onevialcontaining
1 mgofsatumomab
pendetide
heterologous
proteins,andtheiradministration
caninducehumananti-murine
anti
per2 mLof sodiumphosphate
bufferedsalineandone2 mLvialof sodiumacetate
bodies(HAMA).
buffersolution,0.5 M.Thesesolutionsaresterileandpyrogenfreeandcontainno
OncoScintÂ®
cR/ov-lnhasbeenshownto induceHAMAto murinelgGaftersingle
preservative.
Eachkitalsoincludesonesterile0.22 @un
MillexÂ®
Gvfilter,prescribing
administration
inabout40%of patientsintumorimagingtrials.HAMAlevelsbecame information,
andtwoidentification
labels.
negative
(undetectable
or<400ng/mL)inapproximately
halfofsuchpatients
at4to 12
u.s.
P
atent
Nos.
4,671
958
a
nd
4
,741,900
monthsafterinfusion.
Â©CYTOGEN
corporation
Whilelimiteddataexistconcerning
theclinicalsignificance
ofHAMA,
detectable
HAMA
Revised
12/30/92
levelscanaltertheclearance
andtissuebiodistnbution
ofMAbs.Inpatients
whodevelop
persistently
elevated
serumHAMAlevels,theefficacyof diagnosticor therapeutic References
1. NabiHA,DoerrRJ.Radiolabeled
monoclonal
antibody
imaging
murineantibody-based
agentsmaybecompromised.
(immunoscintigraphy)
of colorectal
cancers:
currentstatusandfutureperspectives.
Whenconsidering
theadministration
ofOncoScintcR/ov-lntopatients
whohavepre
AmJSurg.1992;l63:448-456.
2. Dataonfile.Cytogen
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viouslyreceived
murineantibody-based
products,physicians
shouldbeawareofthe
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whether
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ONcoScintÂ®
CRIOV
kit

ONCOSCINTÂ®CR/OV
Satumomab
Pendetide
(lmg/2mL)
Effectivein determining
both the location and extent
of disease

cRiov-ln
in69patients
who
have
received
105
repeat
doses.
However,
there
areinsuf

Manufactured
by:

CYTOGEN
Corporation
Princeton.NewJersey08540

Distributedby:

knollPharmaceutical
Company
30 NorthJeffersonRoad
Whippany,NewJersey07981
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the superior dai*yoftedrnetium
CARDIOLTfE
fillsininlormalion
gapstoprovideyou
with a complete clinical picture.

For identifying and localizing ischemia and infarction,
CARDIOI@@@@
provklesyou with much more. Through expanded

.

andfuncfion
information
with
gated
wail
motion
orfirst
pass.

.

uses,

CARDIOLflE

is

the

only

single

agent

to

provide

perfusion

CARDIOL@fE
fillsinschedulinggaps,too.Byun@
couplingthe timeofinjectionfromthe timeofimaging,patientscan
bestressedoneafteranother,thenimagedatanytime...
.

up

to

4

hours

after

injection,

eliminating

camera

downtime.

GetsuperiorinformationandthroughputFill in the
gaps with CARDIOLITE.
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PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowthe ageof 18havenot been established.

BriefSummary

â€˜Cardiolite
Kit forthepreparation
oflechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

FOR

DIAGNOSTIC

USE

dose to be employed in the average patient(7Okg) is:

370-111OMBq
(10-3OmCi)
The doseadministeredshouldbe the lowestrequitedto providean adequatestudyconsistentwithALARA
principles(see
alsoPRECAUTIONS).

L-Cysteine Hydrochloride Monohydrate . 1.0mg
Mannitol .20mg

StannousChloride,Dihydrate,minimum(SnCI2â€¢2H20)
. 0.025mg
StannousChloride,Dihydrate,(SnC12â€¢2H20)
. 0.075mg
Tin Chloride(StannousandStannic)Dihydrate,maximum(asSnC12â€¢2H20)
. 0.086mg
Priorto lyophilizationthepH is 53-5.9.Thecontentsof thevialarelyophilizedandstoredundernitro
gnu.

This drugis admithsteredby intravenousinjectionbr diagnosticuseafterreconStitUtiOn
with sterile,
non.pyrogenic,
nidthnt@free
SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99mInjection.ThepH ci the reronstitetedprod
uctis 5.5(5.0-6.0).NobaCteriOstatiC
preservativeispresent
Theprecisestructureofthe technetiumcomplexisTc99m[MIBI]6@
whereMIBI is2.methoxyisobutyl
isonitrile.
AND USAGE:

CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation of Technetium

within two hours aftera second injection olTechnetiwn Tc99m SestamIbi.

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION: The suggesteddoserangeftw LV. administrationin a single

DESCRWI1ON: Each5m1vialcontainsasterile,non-pyrogenic,
lyophilizedmixtureo@
Tetrakis (2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile) Copper(I) tetrafluoroborate. 1.0mg
SodiumCitrate Dihydrate. 2.6mg

INDICATIONS

ADVERSE REACTIONS:Duringclinicaltrials,approximately
8%o(patientsexperienced
a transient
metallicor bitter tasteimmediatelyafterthe injectionof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi.A fewcasesof
transientheadache,flushingandnon-itchingrashhavealsobeenattributedto administrationof the
agent Casesof sngina@
chestpsir@anddeathhaveoccurred(SeeWARNINGSandPRECAUTIONS).
The followingadverse reactionshavebeen rarely reported: signs and symptomsconsistent with seizure
occurringshortly after administrationof the agent;transientarthritis in the wrist joint; andsevere
hypemensitivity,whichwascharacterized
by dyspnea,hypotension,bradycardia,
astheniaandvomiting

Tc99m

Whenusedin the diagnosisof myocardialinfarction,imagingshouldbe completedwithin four hours
afteradministration.
The patient dose shouldbe measured by a suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem Immediatelyprior to
patientadministratiOn.
Radiochemical
purityshouldbecheckedpsiorto patientadministration.
Psrenteraldrug
@ucth
shouldbe inspectedvisuallyfor particulatematteranddiscOlOratiOn
prior to
administration
wheneversolutionandcontainerpermit.
Store at 15-25'Cbeforeand after reconstitution.
RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiationdosesto organsandtissuesof anaveragepatient(lOkgJ
per 111OMBq(30mCi)ofTechnetiem
Tc99rnSestamibiinjectedintravenouslyareshownin Table4.
Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Dosesfrom Tc99m SestaInibi

Sestamibiis a myocardialperfusionagentthat is usefulin the evaluationof ischemicheartdisease.
CARDIOLITE,

Kit for the preparation

of Technetium

normalfrom abnormalmyocardiumandin the localizationof the abnormality,in patientswith sus
pectedmyocardialinfarction, ischemicheart diseaseor coronaryartery disease.Evaluationof
ischemicheart diseaseor coronaryartery diseaseis accomplishedusing rest and stress tech.
niques.
CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation ofTechnetium Tc99m Sestamibi, is also useful in the eval
uationof myocardialfunctionusingthe first passtechnique.
Rest.exercise

imaging with Tc99m Sestamibi in conjunction with other diagnostic information

maybe usedto evaluateischemicheartdiseaseandits localization.
In clinicaltrials, usinga templateconsistingof the anterior wall, inferior-posteriorwall andisolat
ed apex, localization in the anterior or inferior-posterior wail in patients with suspected angina
pectorisor coronaryartery diseasewasshown.Diseaselocalizationisolatedto the apexhasnot
been established. Tc99m Sestamibi has not been studied or evaluated in other cardiac diseases.

It is usuallynot possibleto differentiaterecent from old myocardialinfarctionor to differentiate
recent myocsrdial infarction from ischemia.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:

EstimatedRadiationAbsorbedDose

Tc99m Sestamibi is useful in distinguishing

REST
OrganBreasts0.22.00.2

2.0hourvoid
rads/
mGy/
3OmCi
111OMBq

4.8hourvoid
radsf
mGy/
3OmCi
111OMBq

1.9Gallbladder
20.0Small Wall2.020.02.0
Intestine3.030.03.0
30.0Upper
LargeIntestineWall5.455.55.4
55.5Lower
LargeIntestineWall3.940.042
41.1Stomach
5.8HeartWall0.66.10.6
Wall0.55.10.5
4.9Kidneys2.020.02.0
20.0Liver0.65.80.6
5.7Lungs0.32.80.3

2.7Bone
Surfaces0.76.80.7
6.4Thyroid0.77.00.7
6.8Ovaries1.515.51.6

None knowit

WARNINGS: In studyingpstientsin whomcardiacdiseaseis knownor suspected,careshouldbe
takento assurecontinuousmonitoringandtreatmentin accordance
with safe,acceptedclinicalprom
dure.Infrequently,deathhasoccurred4 to24 hourssfterlc99m Sestamibiuseandis usuallyassociated
with exercisestresstesting(SeePrecautions).
PRECAUTIONS:
GENERAL

15.5Testes0.33.40.4
3.9Red
Marrow0.55.10.5
5.0Urinary
BladderWall2.020.04.2
41.1Total
Body0.54.80.5
4.8STRESSOrganrads/

The contents of the vial are intended only fir use in the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestarnibi

hourvoid
mGy/
111OMBq4.8
111OMBqBreasts0.22.00.2 3OmCi2.0

andarenotto beadministered
directlyto thepatientwithoutfirst undergoingtheprepsrstiveprocedure.
Radioactive
drugsmustbe handledwith careandappropriatesafetymeasuressbeuldbeusedto mini
mire radiationexposureto clinicalpersonneLAlso,careshouldbetakento minimizeradiationexposure
to the patients consistent with proper patient management
Contentsof the kit beforepreparationare not radioactive.However,afterthe SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99mInjectionisaddec@
adequateShieldingOfthe
finalpreparationmustbemaintained.
The componentsofthe kit are sterile and non.pyrogenic@
It is essential to hilow directionscarefullyand
to adhere to strict aseptic proceduresduringpreparation.
TechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactionsinvolveddependon maintainingthe stannousionin the reduced
state.Hence.SodiwnPertechnetate
Tc99mInjectioncenthiningradthnta
shouldnotbeused.
TechnetiumTc99mSestsnsibi
shnuldix* beusedmorethansixhoursafterpreparstion.
Radiopbermamuticals
shouidbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequslifiedbytrainingandexpetienmin
the safe use and handlingof radionuclidesand whose experience and training have been approvedby
theappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseOfradionuclides.
Stresstestingshouldbeper*rmedonlyunderthesupervisionofa qualifiedphysicianandin a laberato.
ry equippedwithappropriateresuscitationandsupportapparatus.
The mostfrequentexercisestresstestendpoints,whichresultedin terminationofthe testduringcon
trolledTc99mSestamhstudies(two-thirdewerecardiacpatients)were:
Fatigue

35%

Dyspnea
ChestPain
ST4ie@n
Arrhythmia

17%
16%
7%
1%

Carcinogenesis,
Mutagenesis,Impairmentof Fertility
In comparison
with mostotherdiagnostictechnetiumlabeledradiopharmaceuticals,
theradiationdoseto
the ovaries(1.Srads/3OmCi
at rest, 12 radai3ornCiat exercise)is high.Minimalexposure(ALARA)is nec
essaryin womenofchildwaringcapability.(SeeDosimetrysubsection
in DOSAGEANDADMINISTRA
lION section.)
The active intermediate,[Cu(MIBI)JBF@
was evaluatedforgenotoxicpotentialin a battery offive tests.
No genotoiocactivitywas observed in the Ames, CH@11PRTand sister chromatidexchangetests (all
in vibn@).At cytotoxic concentrations ( 2Opg/ml). an increase in cells with chromosome aberrations

wasobservedin thein nun,humanlymphocyteassay.[Cu(MIB1)JBF@
didnotshowgenotoxiceffectsin
the in vine mouse micronucleus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone marrow tOXICitY

rads/
3OmCi

hourvoid
mGy/

1.8Gallbladder
27.8Small Wall2.828.92.8
Intestine2.424.42.4
24.4Upper
LargeIntestineWall4.544.44.5
44.4Lower
LargeIntestineWall3.332.23.3
32.2Stomach
5.2HeartWall0.55.30.5
Wall0.55.60.5
5.3Kidneys1.716.71.7
16.7Liver0.4420.4

4.1Lungs0.32.60.2
2.4Bone
Surfaces0.66.20.6
6.0Thyroid0.32.70.2
2.4Ovaries1.212.21.3
13.3Testes0.33.10.3
3.4Red
Marrow0.54.60.5
4.4Urinary
30.0TotalBladderWall1.515.53.0
Body0.44.20.4
4.2
Radiepharmareutied
InternalDoseInformation
Center.
July1990.OakRidgeAssociated
UniYerSitie@
P.O.Box117,
OakRidge,
TN37831,
(615)576-3449.
HOW SUPPLIED:

Du Pont Radiopharmaceutical's

CARDIOLITE,

Kit for the Preparation of

TechnetiumTc99mSestanu1@
is suppliedasa 5mIvial in kits Oftwo (2),five (5)andthirty (30)viala@
sterileandnon-pyrogenic.
Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is between53-5.9.The contentsof the vialsarelyophilizedandstored
undernitrogen.Storeat 15-25'Cbeforeandafterreconstitution.TechnetiumTc99mSestamibicontains
nopreservatives.
Includedin eachtwo(2)vial kit areone(1)packageinaert@
aix(6)vial shieldlabelsand
six (6) radiationwarninglabels.Includedin eachfive (5)vial kit areone(1)packageinsert,six (6)vial
shield labelsand six (6) radiationwarninglabels.Includedin each thirty (30)vial kit are one (1) package
insert,thirty (30)vialahisidlabelsandthirty(30)rathationwaminglabsis.
The US. Nudear Regulatory Commission has approved this reagent kit @r
distribution to persons
licensedto usebyproductmaterialpursuantto section35.11andsection35200OfTitle10CFRPart35,
to personswhoholdanequivalentlicenseissuedby anAgreementState,and,outsidethe United
States,topersons
authorized
bytheappropriate
authority.

(9mg4cg,> 600 x maximalhumandose).
Marketedby
Do Pont Radiopharmaceutical
Division
The Do Pont Merck Pharmaceutical Co.
331Treble CoveRoad
Billerica,Massachusetts,USA01862
FororderingTel. Toll Free:800-225-1572
All other business:800-362-2668
(ForInternational,
call617-350-9332)

Pregnancy
CategoryC
Animalreproductionandteratogenicitystudieshavenot beenconductedwith TechnetiumTc99m
Sestamibi.
It isalsonotknownwhetherTechnetium
Tc99mSeatarnibi
cancausefetalharmwhenadminis
teredto a pregnantwomanor canaffectreproductivecapacity.Therehavebeenno studiesin pregnant
women. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibishould be gwen Wa pregnant woman only ifclearly needed.

NursingMothers
TechnetiumTc99mPertechnetate
is excretedin humanmilk duringlactation.It is not knownwhether
TechnetiwnTc99mSestamilaisexcretedin humanmillt Therefore@
formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitut
adforbresstfeedings.
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V One dose

â€˜V
As an a
Metastron

in

the

majority

of

patients.la

s@painrelief for an average

, â€¢
@â€˜
rapy, 63.6% of patients receiving
(1O.J mCi) had reduced pain at

6months
ascc-@ared
to35.0%ofpatients
receiving
placebo (n@@
V Preferc@

â€˜
â€”- @r
)rates into multiple sites of

metastatic bone â€”the dose absorbed in metastatic
deposits is approximately ten times that absorbed in
normal bone marrow.4'5

ADJUNCTIVELY DELAYS THE
MEDIAN TIME TO PROGRISSION

OF PAIN BY 28.1 WEEKSOVER
RADIOTHERAPY ALONE.

Median time to requirement for additional
radiotherapy at new pain site.3

GENERALLY WELL TOLERATED.
V A depression of white blood cell (20%)

and platelet (30%) levels may occur in
patients treated with Metastron â€”
clinically significant toxicity is rare.
V Metastron

â€œ

From a multicenter, double-blind study of 126 patients who received a single
injectionof either Metastron400 MBq, 10.8 mCi or placebowith
fractionateddosesof local field radiotherapy(20-30 Gy).

HIGHLY EFFECTIVE
NON-NARCOTIC THERAPY.

should be used with caution in

patients with significantly compromised
bone marrow from previous treatment.
Caution should also be used in patients
with platelet counts below 60,000 or
white blood cell counts below 2,400.
V Some patients have reported a transient

increase in bone pain lasting 36 to

72 hours following an injection â€”this can
usually be controlled with analgesics.

V Metastron may reduce or eliminate

the need for dose escalation of
narcotic anal'3
V Onset of pain relief is generally within

7 to 20 daysâ€”Metastron is therefore
not recommended in patients with very
short life expectancy.

AN IMPROVED QUALITY OF LIFE
FOR PATIENTS.
V Metastron may improve patient quality of

life, as measured by assessments of
mood, mobility, appetite, sleep pattern,
and analgesic consumption.14
Please see following page for full prescribing information.
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Metastron(strontium-89
Chloride
Injection)

@
@

Dscrlptlon: Metastronis a sterile,non-pyrogenic,
aqueousSOIUt@n
of Strontium-89
Chloridefor intravenous
adnlnLstlBtlon.
Thesokibon
cont@ns
nopresetvabve.
Eathnlit&contains:
Stron@ttnthbrkie
10.9-22.6mg
Wat@kxIr@ection
q.s.tolmL
Theradioactive
concentration
is 37 MBqImL,1 mCi/mLandthespecificactivityis 2.96- 6.17MBq/mg,
@167@ici/mgatc@braton.
ThepHofthesotution@4-7.5.
PhysIcalQisr.ctsdsbcsStrontum-89
decaysbybetaemission
witha physic@
h@f-hfe
of50.5days.Themaamum
betaenergy
h 1.483MeV(100%).
Themaumum
raigeofB-fromStrcnhum-89
ii Issue appro@mately
8mm.
Ra@oachve
decayfactorsto beap@d to thestatedvakiefor rathoacbve
concentration
at cahbrahon,
when
calculating@ecton
volumes
atthetimeofadministration.
awgiven Table1.

@

Factor

:@y@

T@ie1:Decay
ofStrontkin-89
Factor
Day'
Factor

-24

1.39

-12

1.18

-22

1.35

-10

1.15

1.12
1.09

+10
+12

-16

1.25

-4

-14

1.21

-2

-20
-18

1.32
1.28

-8
-6

1@y@

Factor

Ã·6

0.92

+18

0.78

+8

0.90

+20

0.76

1.06

+14

0.83

+26

0.70

ito

+16

0.80

+28

0.68

0.87
0.85

+22
+24

0.74
0.72

metastatic

bone

Metastron,@ce
otherradioactive
ckugs,mustbehededwithcawaid appropriate
safetymeasures
takentominintize
radiation
tode@ personnel
toviewofthedeI@ onsetofpanmist,t@@iciefy
7 to20 da@pasti@ection,
administration
ofMetastron
to patients
withsayshorthisexpectancy
isnotrecommended.
A calcium-Ikeflushingsensationhasbeenobservedis patientsfollowioga rspid)@ess
than30-second @ection)

a&niois@
Specialprecautions.
suchasurrnavy
catheterization,
shouldbetieenfollowing
a&ninistration
to patients
whoare
@monrnent
tomatmizethe
tisicofracioactve
contanniafion
ofdothiog,bedteenandthepatient's
ermironment.
CarcInogsnsaia@
Midagiiise@,k,@sirmsMof FertiUty@
Datafroma repetitivedose animalstudysuggeststhat
Strontiurn-89
chlorateis a potential
carcinogen.Thirty-three
of 40 ratsnijectedwithStrontium-89
chlorateis ten
consecutive
monio*y
dosesof either250or 350pC@lcg
developed
metgnwitbonetumorsaftera istencyperiodof
spproximately
9 months.Noneopiasia
wasobsemed
is thecontrolanimals.Treatment
withStrontium-89
lhloride
shoddberestricted
topatients
witheel documented
metastatic
bonedisease.
frdegnateshjcieswsh
Sfrontum-89
ctsodde
havenotbeenpartorn*J
toev@iste
mut@eri@
potential
oreffects
ontertity.
Prs@iancr.TeratOgenic
effects.
Pregnancy
Categoty
D. SeeWarnings
section.
NursingMotheracBecaisaStrontium
actsasacalcium
analog,
secretion
ofStrontkxn-89
Oloddenib humanmdkis
@reiy.
ftisrecommended
thatnursiogbe discontinued
t@mothersshoutto recesstotravenous
Strontksm89Chlorate.ft
isnotknownwhethertfis&ug isaeratedishumann*.

0=c@ration 1.00
@Days
before(-)or
afte@+)the
cabationthtestatedonthe @.
ClinicalPharmacology@Fotowtogintravenousin@ectton,
sofubestrontiumcompoundsbehavehkether calcium
alalogs,deahngrspdyfromthebloodendselectve@y
tocakdng
h bonemtoeraLUptaleofstrontumbyboneoccurs
preferenhafty
in altosof act@e
osteogenesto;
thuspdrnarybonetumorsandareasof metasta8c
tovolvement
(blas8c
@alons)ca@
accumdate
algr*antiy @eat@
concentmtons
ofstrontUnthanswroudngnormal
bone.
Strontium-89
cliondealretalned
mmalactatic
bone @sione
muchbng&thaimnormal
bone,whamtum@ althout
l4days.topabentswithacteisivealtefetal
metastasac,
welcw@halfofthe
i@eCteddOSealralalned
totheboneS.
Excretion
pathwa@
awt@-thirds @nay
w@d
one-tt*dfetalh patients
withbonemetastacac.
lkinayaccretion
al
ti@3erhpeoptewithoctbor*@Siore.
Urn yaonalgmetesththe@al@da@kalowing@ecton.
Strontoim89
ala purebetaenitterendStrontUn-89
I@hloride
selectively
WradtoteS
altacof pdmayaid rnetastatic
bone @ectvement
wfthmAmal@raialion
ofacftfissues
dsta4fromthebone @sion@
(Thema,dmtzn
racgen Issueal

PsdIMrlcUâ€¢s:
Safetyand
effectiseness
ii chfdienbelowtheageof18@wers
hasenotbeenestablished.
Means RsscllonacA ienglecaseof fatalsepticernia
blowiogteukopenie
wasreported
dutingclnicalfrets. Most
severe
reactions
ofmarowto@dcitycan
bemanaged
byconventional
means.
Aardinumerofpeportedatidiiscreeseiobonepienst36to72hoursshertr@ection.
Thisis
uSuety
rrid aid self.iniftng,
andcontrollable
wfthanalgesics.
A stogIepatientreported
thfisaid fever12horn after

Doug.andMmlnlstratlore
Therecommended
dose
ofMetastron
is148MBq,
4mO,administered
byslow

nitravenota
W@ection(1.2
minutes).
Altensetively,
adoseof1.5- 2.2MBcplg,
40@60@Wg
bodywei@ti
maybeused.
Repeated
administrations
of Metaatron
shouldbebasedonaniodtadual
patient'sresponse
to therapy,current
symptoms,
resthernatologio
status,andaregeneraly
notrecommended
atitiavalsoftessthan90days.
Thepatient
doseshoWbemeasured
byasuitable
raioactivify
calibration
system
tinmedlatefy
pnortoadministration.
RadiationDosinstey: Theestimatedradiationdosethatwouldbe deliveredovertimebythe intiwenousinjectionof
37 MBq.1 mOofStrontium-89
to a normalhealthyedit is @ven
inTable4. (@tawe talen fromthe KRPpublication
@Radiation
DosetoPatients
bornRacIopharmaceuficels@-lcRP
153,VoL18No.1@4,
Page171,Pergomon
Press,1988.
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clnicalDialshaveexa@@in&i
relalofpantocenc@
pe@ento
whohavereceived
therspy
forbonernetsetsees
(extsenal
raciabon
toralexeds8es)
buttowhompersiotent
panrecurred.
hiamiih@canterCa1adiai
pboebo.contrcled
tÃ±al
of126
pabents,
pabrelaloccurred
iomorepa@ento
treatedwitha
@e
W@ec8on
ofMetastron
thactopatients
treatedwithw@
@ecton
ofptocebo.Aestits @e tothetolowiog
talle@
Tacte2 compwes
thepercentage
andnurTterofpatentstmatedwfthMetastron
orplacebo
whohal reduced
paln
andnoiocrease
inanalgesic
orra$otherapy
re4reatment.
Tacte2:
Companson
of theeffectsof Stronbum-89
andplacebo,asa@unct
to radiotherapy,
ontreatment
outcome time.
Post-Treatment
1____
2
3
4 ____
5 ____
6 ____
Metastron
71.4%
78.9%
60.6%
59.3%
36.4%
63.6%
(n=42)
(n=38)
(n=33)
(n=27)
(n=22)
(n=22)
Pfacebo
61.4%
57.1%
55.9%
25.0%
31.8%
35.0%
(n=44)

@

(n=35)

(n=34)

(n=24)

(n=2@

(n=2@

At eachvioft,treatment
success,
datnedsea rectocton
rna pa8ent's
p@ scorewfthoutenytocrease
Ii enalgealc
blakeendw8houtenysupÃ˜ementaiy
raciothepe3y
atthetodeaate,weamorefrec@ aT@ong
patients
asalgned
to
Metastron
thaitoplacebo.
Tat@e
3 compares
thenumbsandpercentage
of
@S
treatedwth Metastron
or placeboasanat@unct
to
radiotherapy
whoearspainfreewtmout
a3algesic
attheiotetvals
shown.
Tabto3:
Compadson
oftheeffects
ofStron8um@89
andplacebo,
asa@unct
tor@other@,onreduction
ofpstn
scoreendaialgesic
scoretozero.

Metastron
Pfacebo

@

6
14.3%
(n=421
3

2

5
13.2%
(n=38)
3

3

5
15.2%
(n=331
2

6.8%

8.6%

5.9%

(n=44)

)n=35)

(n=34)

4

c@gan
m@Bq
BoneSurface
17.0
RedBoneMacrow
11.0
LcseerBowelWst
4.7
eadderwal
1.3

Table4:Strontium-89
Dosimetry
@@no
@gen
n@Bq
63.0
Testes
0.8
40.7
Ovaries
0.8
17.4
UterineW@
0.8
4.8
Kideeys
0.8

5

6

3
11.1%
(n=27)
0

4
18.2%
(n=22)
1

4
18.2%
(n=22)
1

4.5%

5%

(n=24)

(n=22)

(n=2@

2
18.2%
(toll)
0

red/mO
2.9
2.9
2.9
2.9

Whenbiasticosseous
metastases
arepresent,
sigrihcantly
enhanced
tocetostion
oftheracfophacmaceutical
wi occur
withcorrespondingly
tegherdoses
tothemetastases
con@ered
withnormal
bonesandotherorgara.
Theradiation
dosehazardinhandlIng
Strontium-89
Orloddeinfection
duringdosedispensing
andadministration
is
similar
tothatfrompbn@n@rorus@32.
Thebetaemission
hasa rangeinwaterofthotd8 mm(max.)
andinglassofabout
3 mm,butthebrernsstrdaung
radiation
mayajgmentthecontactdose.

Measured
values
ofthadoseonthesurfaceofthe
unshielded
vialareabout
65mR/minUt&mO.
ftisrecornmendedthat
thevalbeIreptinsidetstrensportafton
shieldwhenever
possible.

How&@Ã§Ilsd:
Metastmnisa4Ã˜edinal0mLvielcontdeingl48MBq.4rT0.
Theslelisst@pedinatranspcrtshon
daeldwlth @@proxlmately3
mmfeedwettticknass,
package
insert,andtwnther@eutic
agentwarding @els.
Thenial
endtocontentsshotid
bestoredinsideftstransportalion
contalnerat
roomterrffwrsture(15.25'
C,59-77'F@.
Thecelbration
date radicactatty
content(
andaq*abondatewequotedonthevettael. Theaqirationdatew@
be 28 daysafter @lbraboft
SMoIftystudieshaveshownno doangein anyof the prodoctcheractesistics
monitored

dijriOg
routine
pnxftjctpu@ty
control @tha
periodfrommenidacture
toaspiration.
Thisradiophennaceuhcal
isIcensedbythelinda Depsetment
of Nuciser
Safetyfordlsfrthufion
to persons
loensed
pursuant
to 32 @nois@n.
Code330.260(@andPat 335SdoparlF.335.5010
or underequisalent
kansasof the
USNRC
oranfrqeernent
State.
Ty4SPRODUCT
INFORMATION
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.fJNE,1993.
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pm-a&niiostration
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sixmonthsaftertreatment
unlessthepatient's
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Inconsidering
repeatadminiStratiOn
of Metastron,
thepatient'shematologic
response
to theinitialdose,current
platelet
ie#ieandotherevatence
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shouldbecereUyevetiated.
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because
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Al, et al

â€œSr
radionuclide therapy: dosimetry and haematological toxicity in two patients with
metaataaiaing
prostaticcarcinoma.EurJ NuciMed. 1987;13:41-46.5. BlakeGM, ZivanovicMA,
McEwanAJ, et al Sr-89therapy:strontiumkineticsin disseminated
carcinomaof the prostate.
Eurl NuciMed. 1986;12:447-454.
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using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICM3000.

. Shieldedfor Xe 127andXe 133
@

(radiation profile available on request).

.â€¢.

. World'sonly systemthat allowsyou
to study patients on Ventilators

a LargestandmostefficientXenontrap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.
U Built-in

02 monitor

with digital

display and control.
U A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

. Lowbreathing
resistance
soyoucan
study sick patients.
I

Semi-automatic

operation.

I

Remote

Capability.

Control

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting

gases

where gases

belong,

with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.
For more information,

please

call or write,
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DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323

SPECT
BRAIN
IMAGING
CLINICAL
FELLOWSHIP
MEDiCAL
DepartmentofRadiology

@

COLLEGE

Section
ofNuclear
MedicIne
BENEFIT

Thisprogram
isdesigned
fornuclear
medicine
physicians,
radi
ologists,
technologists
andreferring
physicians.
Itisintended
toeducate
participants
abouttheclinicalutilityofSPECT
brain
imaging
withagents
suchasCeretecÂ®
andNeuroliteÂ®.
Objectives
include:
I Development

of

interpretation

skills

for

brain

images.

â€¢
Appreciation
ofclinicalapplications
ofSPECT
brainimaging.
a Knowledge

of image

a Appreciation

CustomBuiltOrStandard,

WillardCanMeetYourSpecific
Radiation
Protection
Needs.
.;@NH

Willard
Industries,
Inc.

NuclearProductsDivision
P.O.Box11815
101New BernStreet
Charlotte,NC28220
WiLLARD Phone:704.523.1230
NUCLEAR Fax:704.527.8580
PRODUCTSCallToll-free:800.476.1230
CircleReaderServiceNo.217

a Knowledge

of factors
of quality

acquisition
that
control

and

influence

reconstruction.
image

techniques

for

quality.
SPECT.

SPONSORSHIP:

Thisprogram
issponsored
bytheMedical
College
ofWisconsin.
TUITION:

Thetuitionfeeof$650includes
thecourse
syllabus,
handouts,
breaks,
breakfasts,
lunches,
andotheramenities
involved
inmak
ingthisapleasant
learning
experience.
Maximum
enrollments
havebeenestablished.
Cancellations
priortothecourse
willbe
refunded,
lessa$30administrative
fee.
CREDIT
TheMedical
College
ofWisconsin
isaccredited
bytheAccred
itationCouncil
forContinuing
Medical
Education
tosponsor
con
tinuingmedical
education
forphysicians.
Accordingly,the MedicalCollegeofWisconsindesignatesthis

continuing
medical
education
activity
asmeeting
thecriteria
for

13.00hours
inCategory
Itoward
thePhysician's
Recognition

Computers
in Nuclear Medicine:
A Practical Approach
by Kai Lee, PhD
This comprehensive illustrated primer is now
in stock. Hardware and software components
of a nuclear medicine computer system are
thoroughly discussed. A special section high
lights SPECT and nuclear

cardiology

to dem

onstrate techniques for obtaining diagnostic
information.

Award
oftheAmerican
Medical
Association.
NuclearMedicineTechnologists
whoattendtheSPECT
Brainimaging
Clinical
Fellowship
areeligible
for1.0VOICE
credit.
RegIster
meforthe
following
dates:
(Please
indicatea
second
choice)

t:i March7-8,1994
Li September12-13,1994

J November
14-15,1994

I willneedreservations
for
Sunday
andMonday
nightI _______________
onlyonMonday
night,
Iwillneed
a ___________
single
I
double
room.
Acheck
intheamount
of$650should
accompany
thisregistration
form and be made payable to the Medical College ofWisconsin. Tele

Price: $30 members, $45 nonmembers.

phone
registrations
mustbeconfirmed
bycheck
within10days.

U.S. postage and handling: Add $2.50 for
1 book; $5.00 for 2â€”S
books; $7.50 for 6

Name_____________________________
Address
__________________________________________

or more books. Outside U.S.: For ship
ments to Canada, add $5.00 to above
amounts; for shipments outside U.S. or
Canada, add $20.00 to above amounts.

Liworkaddress

To order your copy, call or write:

Registrations
andpaymentshouldbesentto:

Bookmasters
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Book Order Dept.
144 State Route 42, RD11
Mansfield, Ohio 44903
(800)247-6553 or (419)281.1802
Fax:(419)281.6883

%.UyI*IdI5ILJp

Office
Phone__________________________________
LIhomeaddress

LisaAmi
Trembath
SPECT
BrainImaging
Fellowship
Coordinator
Nuclear
Medicine
Division
MedicalCollege
ofWisconsin
8700 W.WisconsinAvenue

Milwaukee,
WI53226â€¢
(414)777-3756

CONTINUING MEDICAL
EDUCATION IS THE PRIMARYFOCUS
OF THE SOCIETYOF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE'S 41STANNUAL MEETING
JUNE 5@-8,1994 â€ÕRLANDO, FLORIDA
The 41st Annual Meeting of The Society of Nuclear Medicine will be held in Orlando,
Florida, on Sunday, June 5 through Wednesday, June 8, 1994. Most of the educational

activitiesfor thismeetingwill be heldat the OrangeCountyConventionCenter
CONTINUINGEDUCATION
ACTIVITIES
A primaryfocusfor everySNMAnnualMeeting is
the ContinuingEducationactivitiesofferedfor
physicians,
scientists,
pharmacists,
and
technologists.
Thisyearwe are pleasedto offer 12categorical
seminarsand47 continuingeducationcourses.
Therewill alsobe a NuclearMedicineReview
Coursegearedtoward nuclearmedicineresidents
preparingfor the ABNMboardsand practitioners
who wishto refreshtheir knowledgeof nuclear
medicine.
All categoricalseminarswill take placeon Satur
day,June4 from 8:30a.m.- 2:30p.m.All othercon
tinuing educationsessions
will occuroverthe

@

opportunity to speakwith technical expertsand to
seedemonstrationsof new equipmentin an atmos
pherefree fromthe pressures
of their busy
practices.
Suppliersto the nuclearmedicinecommunitytra
ditionallytake advantageof the Society'sAnnual
Meetingto showcaseinnovationsdevelopedover
the pastyearandto introducenew products.They
makea greateffort to impressand influencetheir
mostimportantcustomersâ€”our
attendees.
Thisyearwill be no different:severallong-time
exhibitorshaveincreasedtheir space,andwe antici
patean evenlargershowwith moreexhibitorsthan

1993'srecord-breaking
meeting.

courseof the meeting.
Once again, continuing medical education credits

SPECTBRAINIMAGING PRACTICA

will be offeredalongwith VOICEcreditsfor
technologistprograms.TheScientificandTeaching
Sessions
Committeeinvitesall physicians
to partici
pate.
TheSocietyof NuclearMedicineisaccred
ited by the AmericanCouncilon Pharma
ceuticalEducationasa providerof

inga hands-onbrainSPECT
workshopfor physicians
desiringto optimizetheir practiceand
interpretativeskillsinthisarea.Threeof the

______TM

continuing

pharmaceutical

education.

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicineisapprovedby
the AmericanCouncilon Pharmaceutical
Education
asa providerof continuingpharmaceutical
education.
Technologist
sectioncoursesare approvedfor
continuingeducationcreditby the Technologist
sectionof TheSocietyof NuclearMedicineunder
the criteriaand guidelinesestablishedby the Coun
ciion the ContinuingEducationUnit.
TECHNICAL EXHIBITS

Anotherimportantcomponentof the meetingis
the technicalexhibition,wherethe mostadvanced
products and servicesfor the nuclear medicine prac
titioner will be displayed.Attendeeswill havethe

Once again, the Brain Imaging Councilwill be offer

sessionswill be allotted to beginners and three to
experienced workers in the field. Becauseof its pop

ularity, early enrollment is advisedto avoid
disappointment. PleaseNote: Admissionto the

advancedcourserequirespreviousattendanceof
the practicaoffered in the pasttwo yearsor this
year'sbasiccourse.Pleasereferto the 41stAnnual
MeetingPreviewfor registrationinstructionsor call
the SNMDepartmentof MeetingServices.

Forfurtherinformationcontact:
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Department of Meeting Services
136 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016-6760
212-889-0717

FAX:212-545-0221

New Products
EG&GOrtecmakeshigh-voltagesupplies has a bar code that allows the imager to auto

Each
description
oftheproducts
below
wascon obsolete. The new ScintiPack@ includes matically adjust for film size and supply, as
densed
frominformation
supplied
bythemanu everything needed for NaI(T1) detectors in well as sensitometric data. The Model 969
facturer.
Thereviews
arepublished
asaservice
to one compact package: a high-voltage sup also uses a built-in densitometer that reviews
printedimagesandadjustscontrast,den
an active bias network, a spectroscopy
theprofessionals
working
inthefieldofnuclearply,
preamplifier
andananodeoutputfortiming. sity, laser intensity andothervariablesthat
medicineandtheirinclusionhereindoesnotin

The internal bias supply eliminates bulky

may affect image quality. This system auto

anywayimplyanendorsement
bytheEditorialexternalhigh-voltagesuppliesandpermits maticallyassuresconsistent,reliableimage
Boardof TheJournalofNuclear
Medicine
orby the entire tube base to operate at the unusu

TheSociety
ofNuclear
Medicine.

Ultrasound Table

Pr

ally low power of240 mW. The low power
consumption coupled with the convenience

quality from sheet to sheet. The new sys

tem can accommodate up to eight modalities
in any digital oranalog configuration and can

of a single cable connection between acceptdatafromtwoconsolespermodality
ScintiPackandtheshapingamplifiermakes and allows each user to independently select
this PMT base ideal for portable applica
tions. Due to the active bias network,
ScintiPack excels at high counting rates.

contrast, density and other parameters. The
system also features a keypad and control
panel that offers touch control for menu

ScintiPack fits scintillation detectors that scrollingandfeatureselectionandanopti
utilizea standard,ten-stagephotomultiplier mal foot switch is also available. 3M Med
tube with a 14-pin tube base. EG&G Ortec

Ical Imaging Systems, 3M Center Bldg., St.

NuclearInstruments,100MidlandRd.,

Paul,MN55144-1000.

Oak Ridge, TN 37831-0895.

Manual TLD Reader

New Safety
Products Brochure
All of the Nalge Company's products
designed and manufactured to help techni
cians avoid accidents and hazards in the lab
are featured in the new six-page Nalgene@

safetyproductsbrochure.Theproductsfea
turedall comply with OSHA Standard29 CFR
Part 1910.1030 for use as protection against

bloodbornepathogens;Nalgene Right-To

Knowlabelsandbottlesforstoringandiden
tifyinghazardouschemicals(theymeetthe

CombiningTrendelenburg
andFowlerback requirements ofOSHA Hazard Communi
positioning, the Deluxe UltrasoundTable cation Regulation 29 CFR 1910.1210 [fJ);
from Biodex is completely adjustablefor a

beta and gamma radiation products for work

variety of imaging procedures. The table
features three main positions: horizontal,

ing with materialsthatemit those radioiso
topes;safetyandface shieldsto protectusers
from splashes and flying debris;as well as

chair and Trendelenburg and will lock
firmly in whatever position is chosen.
Accessories include retractable guard rails,
adjustable stirrups and a detachable i.v. rod.
Effortlessly adjustable, the table's height is

other products made with plastic resins to

avoidbreakagein the lab.A freecopy of
the brochure may be obtained by contacting
the company. Nalge Company, P.O. Box

controlledby a simplehydraulicfootpump 20365, Rochester, NY 14602. (716) 264to achieve proper height when loading or 3985.Fax:(716)586-8431.
unloadingthe patient.Oncethe patientis
comfortably positioned, it may be raised or
lowered to the proper scanning height.

Patient comfort is assuredwith a two-inch

New Diagnostic Imager
Available

thick table pad, providing comfort through
out lengthy procedures. Two adjustable

Teledyne Isotopes has released the latest in

inlineofTLDproducts,
theSystem310Man
ual Reader.Designedfor use in demanding
researchandlaboratoryapplications,theSys
tem 310 processes all TLD materials, includ
ing chips, rods, discs and powders. The sys
ternis low-maintenance and user-friendly and
offers a variety of unique features such as:

displayedanddigitizedglowcurveandtern
perature file, unlimited configuration pro
file setting and storage, calibration for any
unit ofmeasurement, verification for a built
in quality control check and simple and accu

rate analysis. Additional features include
an electronic LED reference light source

The 3M Model 969 HQ Laser ImagerSys
tem is available from 3M Medical Imaging
hook-andloop-fastenedstrapsareincluded Systems. The new laser imager is the first
for added patient comfort and stability. black-and-white
diagnostic
imagertousenew
Blodex Medical Systems, Box 702, 3M InstantDaylight Load Film Cartridges

manipulationby adjustingintegrationset
pointsforROIs,elementcorrectionfactor

Shirley,NY 11967-0702.(516) 924-9000. andfeaturesa built-inautomaticimagequal

file translation for data output ofall analy

Fax: (516) 924-9241.

Photomultiplier Tube Base
A new photomultiplier tube base from

New Products

ity

control

system.

The

Model

969

consists

ofa laser imager and a dedicated film proces
sor which eliminates the need for a darkroom

when used with 3M InstantDaylight Film
Cartridges. Additionally, each film cartridge

forrealtimePMTdriftcorrection,glow curve
storageandautomaticcall-up,andanASCII
sis components.Thesystem310 requiresonly
an IBM or compatible PC that operates in
WindowslM. Teledyne Isotopes, 50 Van

BurenAve.,P.O.Box1235,Westwood,NJ
07675-1235.
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ClassifiedAdvertising
Policyâ€”The
JournalofNuclearMedicineacceptsclas
sifiedadvertisements
frommedicalinstitutions,groups,
suppliers, and qualified specialists in nuclear medicine.
Acceptance is limited to Positions Open, Positions
Wanted, and Equipment.We reserve the right to decline,

withdraw,ormodifyadvertisements.

Ratesfor ClassifiedLIstIngsâ€”$22.OO
perlineor
fraction ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, including

spaces).Pleaseallow28 charactersforthe firstline
which will appear in capital letters. Special rates for

SNMmemberson PositionsWanted.$10.00perline.
Note:Boxnumbersareavailableforthecostofthe 2
lines required.
Rates for Display Adsâ€”Agency
commissions
are
offered on display ads only

Full page

$1500

HalfPage

950

Quarter page

$700

Eighth page

private schoolsand recreationactivitiesto meet most fain.
ilyhuestyles. Ifinterested,pleasecallorsendCVto:Joseph

residency is structured around a strong teaching pro

A. Pellecchia, MD, ChiefofStaff,

cine. Call is shared among multiple individuals, residents
arealwaysbackedupbystaff,andadequatetime
is avail
able for reading and research. Residents are required to

VA Medical Center,

1540Spring Valley Drive, Huntington, WV 25704; Tel#

(304)429-6755,
Ext.2275.EqualOpportunity
Employer.
RadiOlOgy
University ofCaliifornia, Irvine, Department of Radi

ologicalSciencesis recruiting
a facultypositionforan
individualwhowillbehalf-timeinNuclearMedicine
and

Publisher-SetChargesâ€”Page
$150;halfpage$100;
quarterpage $75; eighth page $50.
Termsâ€”Payment must accompany order. Make checks
payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S. banks only, to: The

Society ofNuclear Medicine.
Deadlineâ€”First ofthe month preceding the publication

fledlistingstypeddoublespaced.Notelephoneorders
are accepted

ical service, medical student and resident teaching. The
appointment willbe at the level ofAssistant orAssociate
Clinical Professor. Applicants should possess a Califor
nia license and certification by the American Board of
Radiology. Salary is commensurate with rank and expe
rience. Please forward curriculum vitae to M. Joyce
Pals, MD, Chainnan's Office, Department of Radiolog

three openings for first yearNuclear Medicine residents
leadingtoacertificationby the AmericanBoardofNuclear
Medicine. Cardiac, SPECT, Computer Processing, Uni

ter, 101CityDrive South, Route 140,Orange, CA 92668.
TheUniversityofCalifomiaisan AffirmativeAction/Equal
Opportunities employer.

approved residency program. Send CV to Gaiy L. Dille

hay,MD,SectionofNuclearMedicine,
LoyolaUniversity
MedicalCenter,2160
SouthFirstAvenue,
Maywood,
ffli
nois 60153. Phone (708)216-3777. An Equal Opportu.
nity/Affirmative Action Employer.

Resident

Positions Wanted

Two and three-year Nuclear Medicine Residencies are

Physician

hospital, and is one ofthe largest cardiac care centers in

ABNM cert., ABIM dig., PHYSICIAN (former PhD
recently Med Director for large drug com

ing in nuclear cardiology, SPECT imaging, and general

pany): seeks full-time clinlacad position at a university

theU.S.Theprogramgivestheresidentverystrongtrain
chemist,

camera, five single head SPECT cameras, one dual head
wholebodycamera,oneLFOVcamera,onemobilegamma
camera,and alarge networkednuchearmedicinecomputer
system. Well over 11,000 procedures are performed annu

ally. Staffincludes2fiull-timedoubleboardedABNMcer
tifiedphysicians, 1 medical physicist, 1 nuclear pharma
cist, I programmer and a technical staff of 16. The

FAX: (212) 545-0221

versityandVA Hospitals. Prerequisite: 2yearsACGME

availableat St.Luke'sMedicalCenter,Milwaukee,WI.

one triple head SPECT camera, one dual head SPECT

ClassifiedAdvertisingDepaitnent
TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine
136Madison
Avenue
NewYork,NY 10016-6760
(212)889-0717

@CLEARMEDICINERES1DENCY-July
1994:Lay
ola University Medical Center/Hines VA Hospital has

nuclearmedicine. Instrunientationis modernand includes

Send Copyto:

to Dr. David Yuille, Director ofNuclear Medicine Resi
dency, St. Luke's Medical Center, 2900 W. Oklahoma
Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53215, (414)649-6418.

is Board certified in Nuclear Medicine, and half-time in

St. Luke's is a 600-bed general and acute care community

date (Januaty 1 for Februaiy issue). Please submit classi

writeonepaperperyear.Addressapplicationsandinquities

theGeneral Radiologyarea. Responsibilitiesincludechin

icalSciences,UniversityofCahifornialrvine
MedicalCen

550

gram in the basic sciences and clinical nuclear mcdi

basedmedcenter(withPET/SPECT,animal
lab, and grad
chem/biochemdepart)todesignnewRa/Dxagents.
Reply
to Box2Ol,The SocietyofNuchearMedicine, 136 Madi
sonAve., NewYork,NY 10016.

ABNM-certified
MDseeksfullor part-timeposition.
Extensive experience including SPECT, Cardiac, Thy
mid. Reply to: Box 202, The Society ofNuclear Mcdi
cine, 136 Madison Ave., New York, NY 10016.

Positions Available
Fellowship

PEDIATRIC
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
FELLOWSHIP

Now

position in 270-bed preeminent pediatric center that
conducts 2,800 imaging procedures per year encom
passing all aspects ofnuclear medicine with emphasis
on teaching and research. Staffincludes three full-time
ABNM, ABR-certified practitioners. Four state-of-the

REVIEW OF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

angammacamerasanthmageprocessinganddisplaysys
tem with networking. Salary 30-45K per annum.
ABNM/ABReligibilityorcertificationrequiret
Contact:

880-4416.

TECHNOLOGY

Ann Steven, MS, CNMT

JamesJ. Conway,MD,TheChildren'sMemorialHos
pital, 2300 Children's

Available

Plaza, Chicago, IL 60614. (312)

Build a solid foundation

as you prepare

for the NMTCB Examination.

Physician
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. Northern Cali

Increase

forniaâ€”TheKaiser Permanente Medical Center in Santa

the effectivenessofyour

study

time.

Clara,CAisseekinga BC/BENuclearMedicinephysi
cian for a career opportunity with the nation's leading

HMO.Allaspectsofnuclearmedicineservicesarepro
videdto a 250,000memberprepaidpatientpopulation.
Theidealcandidateshouldhaveexperienceinclinical
management ofthyroid disease and the performance of

SNM's Review ofNuclear Medicine Technology is the best single study
aid you can own as you prepare

for certification

exams. Current,

author

treadmill tests. Board certification/eligibility in internal

itative, thorough â€”
the Review is a valuable addition to the libraries of

medicine ispreferred. Academic opportunitiesare avail
able. Competitive salary, generous benefits and a com
prehensive retirement program. For more information,

students

sendCVwithcoverletterto:DianeButler,ThePerma
nenteMedicalGroup,Inc.,
Physician
Recruitment,
1814
Franldin,4thFloor,Oakland,CA94612.EOE.
Radiation Safety
Full-time position available at Department of Veterans
AffairsMedicalCenter, Huntington,WV. Applicantwith

and specialists

alike. Practical

appendices

cover

c:i Test-taking technique8
r@Sample questions and answers
LI Pertinent NRC regulations

MA. or PhD in RadiationPhysics is desirable.Respon
sibilities include Radiation Safety Program in Nuclear
Medicine, Radiology and Research and the implemen

tationofNRCandStateregulations. Salaiyrange: $40,29862,293 perannumwithexcellentbenefitspackage.

Hunt

ington,WVisafamilyorienteduniversitycommunityand
enjoysa moderatefour-seasonclimate.Locatedatthe
junctionofOhio,KentuckyandWestVirginia,wehave

To order, call toll-free, Bookmasters,
Inc., 1-800-247-6553
(Outside the U.S. 419-281-1802)

a beautiful natural setting on the Ohio River. The area
offers the lowest crime rate in the nation, good public and
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Environment, Safety & Health
Manager
Argonne National Laboratory is currently seeking a Section Head
(Manager)to provide leadership for internal and external personnel ra
diation dosimetry, environmental/occupational TadIOCheIniStIy
and in

dustrial hygienechemistryin the Environment,Safetyand Health
Division of Argonne National Laboratory.Argonne is an advanced
multi-disciplinary R&D facility operated by the University of Chicago
forthe U.S. Depanmentof Ener@r.

Qualifiedcandidatesmusthave priorexperiencein conducting/
managing an in-house personnel dosimetry program(s) and extensive

experience working with dosimetry instrumentation typical ofa large
medical or R&D institution. Management experience with strong corn
munications, team-building and leadserhip skills is essential; a flexible,

adaptablemanagementstylein an individualwith the abilityto rnoti
vate others is required. Substantial experience in interpreting and lan
plementing various federaland state regulatoryrequirementsin the
areas of radiation control, environmental compliance and control of ra
dioactive waste is preferred. A solid background in both technical and
administrative computing applications is desirable.
A graduate degree in physics, health physics or chemistry or other

technical discipline and 10-15 years experience is required. A PhD and

board certificationas a health or medicalphysicistis preferred.The
successfulcandidate will manage a staffofapproxianately 30 people and
will play an activerole In an ESHdivision ofapproxiinately 170.
At Argonne,you'll find an environment that encouragesboth per
sonaland professionalcareergrowthas well as excellentcompensation

andbenefits.Wewelcomeapplications
fromcandidateswhocancon
tribute to our EEO/Affimmative
Action goals. For consideration, please

send your resume and salary history to: Susan M. Walker, ESH
107984-5J, Employment and Placement,Argonne NatiOnalLaboratory,
9700SouthCassAve.,Argonne,IL 60439.Telecommunications
Device
forthe Deaf-(708)252-7722. Argonneis an equalopportunity/affirma
tive actionemployer.

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
RESIDENCY
TheUniversity
ofTennesseeMedical
CenteratKnoxville
offersa two

yearresidencyprogramofextenalvepracticaland @da@trsining
which
coversalldiagnosticandtherapeuticuses ofradiotracersinthe practice
of nuclearmedicine.EmphasisIs placedon nudear cardiologyand on
providingresidentswitha uniqueopportunityto becomefamiliarwith
clinicalPETapplications.Participationin specificresearch projectsIs
encouraged.
The Universityof Tennessee MedicalCenterat Knoxvilleis a 600-bed
acute-carehospitaland the regionalreferralcenterforEastTennessee.
Totallynewand encompasslngj,500squarefeet,the NuclearMedicine
faOlftyIsequippedwithfourSPECTscannersInadditiontofourstationary
and two mobilegammacameras. The 3,600 square feet PETCenter
houses
a medlcel
cyclotron,
radiochernistry
laboratory,
andtwomulti
slicePETscanners.TheentirefacliftyIsnetworkedintoa largecomputer
ImageProcessing Laboratory. Over6,000 sclntlgraphlcstudles and 1,000

PETexamInationswereperformedInthese facilitiesduring1993.
Knoxvilleand the EastTennesseeareaoffer exceptionallifestyle
advantages.TheseIncludeyear-roundrecreation,lakesand mountains,

affordable
housing,
a stableeconomy,
anda lowcostoflMng.

Applicantsmusthaveat least one year ofACGME-approved
trainIngIn
internalmedlclne,pedlat,Ics,
pathologyorradlology
prlortobeginningthe
MedearMedicineReskiency.Candeatesshouldsendalefterofapplicatlon
and a curriculumvitaeto:

K.F.Hubner,
M.D.

Director,
NuclearMedicine
Residency
Pragram

The University of Tennessee Medical Center atXnoxville

1924AlcoaHighway
. Knoxville,
TN37920

The UniversityofTennessee MedicalCenterat KnoxvIlleIs an
EEO/AAITITLElX@SECTlON
504/ADAEmployer.

â€˜,IIr

THEUNIVERSITY
OFTENNESSEE

MedicalCenterat Knoxville

Argonne National Laboratory

A@GME Accrsditsd Two.Yw

Nuclear Medicine Residency
This is an accredited Nuclear Medicine Residency at one of

the country'smost prestigiousprivateinstitutions.The fac
to resident ratio is 1:1 with state-of-the-an equipment
CEDARS-SINAI
MEDICAL
CENTERuky
including one dual head whole body planarscanner,two
NUCLEAR

MEDICINE

RESIDENCY

triple head SPECT scanners, one dual head SPECT scanner,

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, a 1000 bed, full service,
acute, tertiary care hospital affiliated with UCLA

one single head SPECTscanner,two multi-crystalcardiac
firstpass cameras,and a state-of-the-artPositronEmission
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